Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Laryngotracheal stenosis is a disease that is characterised by mucosal inflammations and bounded fibrosis resulting blockage of the upper airway and life treating conditions. Cricoid is the narrowest portion of the larynx. The first tracheal ring is partially anchored to the lower limit of the cricoid cartilage and, sometimes, can be attached to it \[[@ref1]\]. Small changes of the diameter of the laryngotracheal stem and length of the narrowed segment create important variation in airflow that results in immediately progressive dyspnea requiring urgent interventions \[[@ref2]\]. Symptoms occurred when airway change of 30%, and distress of change of 80%. This condition affects patients their ability to; breathe, modification of voice or swallowing problems \[[@ref3]\].

It is serious problems that affect adult and children. Treatment depends on the aetiology of the occurrence. It is often caused by autoimmune diseases, infection, scar formation post-intubation or post tracheotomy and idiopathic causes.

The most common cause remains mechanical ventilation. As one of the most common causes, mechanical ventilation leads to mucosal injuries through a cuff pressure ischemic damage to the trachea, post tracheostomy injury or combination of the two. High pressure of balloon cuff or tube surpasses the capillary pressure, with loss of the regional blood flow, leading to ischemia or necrosis. Local ischemia promotes and stimulates fibrinolytic pathway, which generates the proliferative phase characterised by angiogenesis, collagen deposition and granulation tissue formation, and the third phase maturation and remodelling phase with the creation of membranous web-like stenosis.

Idiopathic subglottis stenosis is defined as laryngotracheal stenosis of unknown origin. Diagnose is made as exclusion and lack of history of traumatic intubation, tracheostomy and negative serologic autoimmune markers. It is a rare, fibroinflammatory process which leads to narrowing the airway of the subglottis, first and the second tracheal ring. When the patient is evaluated by the laryngologist, the scar is mature, circumferential, laryngotracheal stenosis. Mostly affected by woman, probably because of the anatomic predisposition of smaller female subglottis, frequent coughing causing mechanical trauma, subtle vascular disease. It a slowly progressive condition, mild symptoms present in mouths \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\].

Autoimmune laryngotracheal stenosis -- It's not an isolated phenomenon; it's a present of other organ system involvement. It is known as Wegener granulomatosis, relapsing polychondritis, sarcoidosis. Wegener granulomatosis refers to pulmonary disease. Necrotising vasculitis, cANCA positive and renal disease. Autoimmune laryngotracheal stenosis can have two stages. The first stage is inflammatory is distinguished with erythematic, oedema of the epithelium and granulation tissue. The second stage is mature scar marked as rigid white scar with cicatricle line of fibrosis. If the autoimmune disease is already diagnosed, that the appearance of laryngotracheal stenosis is as a result of inflammatory exacerbation in the larynx. The follow-up course and treatment depend on whether the pre-diagnosed autoimmune disease has been diagnosed or not \[[@ref7]\], \[[@ref8]\], \[[@ref9]\].

Congenital subglottic stenosis defined as the diameter of the cricoid of less than 3.5 mm. Congenital subglottic stenosis is the third most common congenital anomaly of the larynx, which accounts for 15% of all cases. Etiopathogenesis: as a defect in the formation of cone elastics and cricoid cartilage, creating an elliptical cricoid, flaccid cricoid, or excessively submucosal cough. Congenital subglottic stenosis can be classified into two types: Membranous congenital subglottic stenosis (granulation tissue, fibrous connective tissue, hyperplastic submucosal glands.) This type is the most common and mild form of congenital subglottic stenosis. The cartilaginous congenital subglottic stenosis results from abnormal cricoid cartilage.

This condition is the most common laryngeal anomaly that requires tracheotomy in infants. Male children are affected twice as often as females \[[@ref10]\], \[[@ref11]\], \[[@ref12]\].

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

The observation period lasted from 05.2012 until 05.2018 and included a patient who was treated in the University Clinic in Skopje, Republic of Macedonia.

Prolonged analysis from their diagnosis to the level corresponding to subsequent treatment was carried out in a total of 36 patients.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In the following diagram, it is demonstrated the percentage of a patient with laryngotracheal stenosis that has been examined. Of them infant, toddlers and preschooler represent 5 patients or 20%, on the other hand, children and adolescent 9 persons or 37% others represent adults and seniors.

![Patient with laryngotracheal stenosis](OAMJMS-7-1649-g001){#F1}

Evaluation of on each is done, including their medical data (age and sex, aetiology, morphologic description of the laryngotracheal stenosis, degree of airway narrowing, location, transitions zone abruptness of stenosis. Clinical presentation, laboratory results, imaging, treatment, diagnosis, complication and hospitalisation time). All age group are included.

Cough is one of the most common symptoms refer to 83%, as well as the history of intubation 66%, and change in voice 61%. Patients with acquired stenosis have been diagnosed for several days to 10 years or more after the initial injury.

![Gender distribution](OAMJMS-7-1649-g002){#F2}

The majority of cases have been diagnosed within a year. Many patients before the discovery of stenosis are diagnosed as asthma and recurrent bronchitis. A high index of suspicion is justified by the onset of respiratory symptoms and indications.

The manifestations of congenital subglottic stenosis usually occur in the first few months of life. Patients with mild congenital stenosis are usually asymptomatic, and they are diagnosed after severe intubation or while undergoing endoscopy for other reasons. Stenosis is usually not evident until the child develops an acute inflammatory process, which further compromises the subglottis. The clinical presentation of a child during these periods is no different from infectious laryngotracheobronchitis (large). Biphasic stridor with or without symptoms of respiratory distress is the most common symptom of presentation. A child may have a fake cough, but the cry is usually normal. Anatomically highly susceptible to congenital subglottic stenosis, these symptoms are repeated or prolonged after the normal duration of the infectious break (1-3 d). Asymptomatic children who are difficult to intubate, extubate, or debunk represent another clinical scenario that causes suspicion of congenital stenosis. Children with Down syndrome are at increased risk of having congenital subglottic stenosis and can be presented in this way.

According to the way of development, the most common aetiology is posted polytraumatic condition in a total number of 24 patients or percentage 66% of the 27% occurs post-intubation or 10 patient and 38% occur post tracheotomy. Other conditions are presented, but there are in much smaller percentages. In [Table 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"} is presented the most common aetiology. Accurate setting of the aetiology of the incidence of laryngotracheal stenosis will lead to an accurate diagnosis.

###### 

The symptoms that mostly occur in our examinees

  ---------------------------------------- --------- ---- ------
  Difficulty swallowing                    6 m-9m    20   55 %
  Change in voice                          4 m-6m    22   61 %
  reflux                                   5 m       7    19 %
  Degree of limitation of daily activity   5 m       13   36 %
  Degree of chest recession on breathing   5 m       18   50 %
  dyspnea                                  3m-6 m    15   41 %
  Vacuities                                2 years   2    5 %
  History of intubation                    3m- 6m    24   66 %
  Verified Wegener                         1         1    2 %
  Recurrent bronchitis                     6m-9 m    10   27 %
  Asthma                                   6m-9m     15   41 %
  ---------------------------------------- --------- ---- ------

###### 

The most common aetiology

  Aetiology                 Total number   Percentage
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------
  post-polytraumatic        24             66 %
  Post combustion           4              11 %
  post suicidal             3              8 %
  Congenital                2              5 %
  Idiopathic                2              5 %
  Inflammatory conditions   1              2 %
  post-intubation           10             27 %
  post -- tracheostomy      14             38 %

Investigations {#sec2-1}
--------------

Laboratory investigations in the absence of a history of previous trauma or when suggested by other findings, evaluate for inflammatory or infectious causes, including the following: granulomatosis Wegener, recurrent polychondritis, syphilis, tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, leprosy, diphtheria, Scleroma and presence of antibodies.

Pulmonary function test {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

First pulmonary function test is spirometry to acknowledge reduce air volume or airflow.

Flow-volume loops may help monitor restenosis following the intervention.

Imaging Investigations {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Standard chest radiography can often provide a great deal of information regarding the flow of air through the trachea and the location and degree of stenosis, especially anteroposteriorly.

MRI is useful in assessing the length and width of stenotic regions using coronary and sagittal cross-sections.

CT scanning is not as useful as MRI, because its views are usually only in the axial plane. CT cannot, however, differentiate between the true lumen and the overlying secretions, which introduces a defect in the presence of blood, mucus and crusting. The degree of stenosis can be underestimated on CT scan because the imaging is a form of sampling unless fin cuts are made ½ mm with sagittal and/or coronal reconstructions may be useful, the apex of the stenosis can be missed. CT scans help to confirm airway compromise and act as a guideline to its severity.

Endoscopy is the main tool of evaluation and treating laryngotracheal stenosis. It establishes endoluminal therapy, observation of laryngotracheal dynamic and direct visualisation of luminal pathology.

Flexible endoscopic examination of the upper aerodigestive tract will allow assessment of vocal cord function, evidence of reflux, demonstrate pooling of secretions and may also determine the site and degree of airway stenosis. A detailed assessment of vocal cord function and swallowing is vital if laryngotracheal surgery is to be considered Visualization of the larynx with a flexible or rigid telescopic (90- or 70-degree range) in the clinic is crucial for the assessment of airway lesions. Flexible bronchoscope allows evaluation of the dynamic airway, the trachea and bronchi. But when flexible bronchoscope is placed through narrow stenosis, the patient airway becomes obstructed.

Suspension laryngoscopy allows the use of rigid optical endoscopes and flexible bronchoscopes to access the airway. Advantages allow two hands-frees for instrumentation; the patient is sedated, a series of investigations can be made, dilatators, laser, stent, can be inserted and used with relative ease. Measurements required: location of the stenosis in relations of the vocal fold and the light of stenoses segment.

![Classification of the laryngotracheal stenosis](OAMJMS-7-1649-g003){#F3}

Leight of stenoses segment is measured by gentle traction of the endoscopic vision first distal level of the stenosis then proximal end mark with pen allowing biaxilar calibration and radial extent of the area being measured.

A multidimensional system is necessary for the detection of laryngotracheal systems including the degree of airway narrowing, vertical light, Four types of consistency (soft, hard, cartilaginous, and mixed), Location (glottis, subglottic area and upper trachea).

![McCaffrey classification system (1992)](OAMJMS-7-1649-g004){#F4}

In the follow-up tables, our aim to show the multidisciplinary approach in measuring the laryngotracheal stenosis, in these tables, by Myer cotton classification most common is patient with grade I and 38%. On the other hand, Mc Caffey classifications 41% are presented with grade one. Based on their location, subglottis and upper trachea are the most common location in developing laryngotracheal stenosis.

Treatment {#sec2-4}
---------

There are 3 types of treatment categorised: 1) endoscopic dilatation of the tracheal stenosis; 2) endoscopic resection of the stenosis (medical therapy after surgery); and 3) open surgery resection end to end anastomosis.

The principle of endoscopic dilatation is maximal preservation of the tracheal mucosa and minimal trauma during procedure. Evaluation of the location and severe in stenosis, the inter arytenoid area for stenosis or long dual fissures and the position of the vocal cords is mandatory.

Transoral exposure of the tracheal scar using rigid tracheobronchoscopy is necessary for balloon dilatation or controlled radial expansion device. Airway balloons are passed through the rigid endoscope, expanding balloon is placed in the middle of the stricture. As the balloon expands, the energy is transmitted of the area of least résistance. The balloon is inflated in enlargement with periodical collapsing to observe progress. Periods of appearing for about 4minuts occur between balloon dilatation intervals. Desideration may occur. Patient with fibro-inflammatory stenosis required fewer procedures rather than mature stenosis.

The follow-up and several endoscopic interventions can take up to 8, for 3 years result in longer intervention free trials. Most patients are high surgical risk patient, and in the poor general condition, it allows minimal invasiveness.

Disadvantages' is associated with a higher rate of recurrence, restenosis and repeated surgery.

In post tracheostomy stenosis. The stricture is often anterior, sparing the posterior membranous portion of the airway. Because of that balloon dilatation is often noneffective.

Complications that can occur during balloon dilatation is no complications, perforation, wall rupture, postoperative airway obstruction oedema, overtreatment and restenosis, postoperative bleeding, aspiration pneumonia, pneumothorax.

In [table 6](#T3 T4 T5 T6){ref-type="table"} shown, our goal is to draw the treatment of the balloon dilatation and the best outcome from it.

###### 

Presentation of the degree of airway narrowing

  ----------- ------------------------- --------- -------
  Grade I     Оbstruction from 0-50%    14        38%
  Grade II    Оbstruction from 51-70%   5         13%
  Grade III   Оbstruction from 71-99%   10        27%
  Grade IV    No lumen 100%             7         19%
              Grading                   Patient   Total
  ----------- ------------------------- --------- -------

###### 

Length of laryngotracheal stenosis

  *Grades*    *McCaffrey classification of the laryngotracheal stenosis, based on their light*   Patient   Total
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------
  *Grade 1*   Subglottic or tracheal leasion \< 1 sm                                             15        41 %
  Grade 2     Subglottic lesion \> 1 sm                                                          4         11 %
  Grade 3     Subglottic/tracheal lesion without glottis                                         12        33 %
  Grade 4     Glottis lesion                                                                     5         13 %

###### 

Location of laryngotracheal stenosis

  Subsite location             Patient   Total
  ---------------------------- --------- -------
  Glottis                      5         13 %
  Subglottic area              12        33 %
  Upper trachea first third    16        44 %
  Upper trachea second third   0         0 %
  Two locations or more        3         8 %

###### 

Treatment of the balloon dilatation and the best outcome from it

  classifications   Balloon dilatation                  Radial Incision (3, 6, 9, 12)   Applications Intra-steroids   Application of Mitomycin C   No. of endoscopic interventions   decannulation   stoma
  ----------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------- -------
  Myer              Grade I                             14                              14                            14                           4                                 14              0
  cotton            Grade II                            5                               5                             5                            6                                 5               0
  scale             Grade III                           10                              10                            10                           8                                 2               8
                    Grade IV                            0                               0                             0                            0                                 0               7
  Scar type         Fibro inflammatory scar formation   19                              19                            19                           6                                 19              0
                    Mature scar                         17                              17                            17                           9                                 2               0
  location          Subglotis                           12                              12                            12                           64                                6               6
                    Upper trachea                       16                              16                            16                           96                                10              6
  Vertical          grade 1                             15                              15                            15                           5                                 15              0
  leight            Grade 2                             4                               4                             4                            6                                 6               0
                    Grade 3                             12                              12                            12                           6                                 12              12

It can be said that the best treatment of balloon dilatation has fibro-inflammatory stenosis with a 100% outcome, as well as grade 1 and 2 of laryngotracheal stenosis. Decanilman is produced after more permanent treatments with a balloon dilatator, on the other hand, Grades 3 and 4 and patients who cannot be realised balloon dilatation open surgery is the option of treatment.

Applications of intralesional steroid injections have shown to have benefited in Wegener granulomatosis and sarcoidosis also it has a positive impact on fibro-inflammatory laryngotracheal stenosis. Mitomycin C is a chemotherapeutic agent that prevents collagen synthesis and scar formation.

In the last few decades, the increased use of carbon dioxide (CO2) laser have been seen, which offers advantages of delayed formation and maturation of collagen in the wounds, which allows for re-epithelialization before the formation of a scar and minimal tissue injuries. The laser allows precise control of areas whose scars are removed and excused hemostasis from preserving the mucosa used for reparation. Negative treatments with burns and injury from laser CO2 rays as for the surgeon and hospital staff, thermal injury, which may result in perioperative oedema and postoperative scarring of the headache.

The idea of placing a stent is to support the airway wall, restore airway patency. Silicone stents are effective in splitting the laryngotracheal stenosis for palliation airway narrowing in nonsurgical candidates.

Stents are placed in stenosis greater than 70% and no longer than 5 mm for 4-6 weeks to aid healing. Disadvantages are granulation tissue formation of the proximal and distal end of the T-tube and stent.

An open approach is indicated after the failure of the endoscopic approach when the degree of stenosis is severe, or factors are unfavourable for this approach. Choosing the specific technique is based on the length of the resection, the need for cartilage tissue and the need for mucosal coverage, placement of a stent is necessary for some procedures. In advanced stages of the laryngotracheal stenosis, especially in the matriculated stenosis, the treatment of choice is resection and end to end anastomosis.

Pediatric laryngotracheal stenosis is researched all rib graft if possible, tracheal or cricotracheal resection and an end to end anastomosis. On the other hand, adult laryngotracheal stenosis treatment options are tracheostomy, tracheal resection or cricotracheal resection associated with great morbidity and mortality. Anterior and/or posterior cricoid split with stenting and graft is rarely used in our country.

![Cricotracheal anastomosis](OAMJMS-7-1649-g005){#F5}

Tracheal resection is preserved for a patient with a long segment complete or complete collapse of the cartilaginous tracheal support. Cricotracheal resection is a procedure that requires the removal of subglottic scar tissue, with anastomosis of a healthy trachea with the healthy larynx. The procedure is consisting of elevation of perichondrium from cricoid cartilage anteriorly to avoid recurrent nerve injury, removal of subglottic stenotic tissue, removing soft tissue in posterior cricoids. Laryngofissure may be made to increase the lumen in the laryngeal box, a tracheal submucosal flap in the treatment of posterior subglottic stenosis, full reconstruction with end-end anastomosis.

![End to end anastomosis](OAMJMS-7-1649-g006){#F6}

Over resection of the anterior tracheal rings during tracheostomy, at decannulation can cause scarring and contracture of the stoma site. It looks like a lambda shaped stenotic deformity tie the lateral regions fragment resulting wound contracture. Endoscopic is more recommended in this condition rather than open tracheal resection and anastomosis.

Patients with grade 3 and 27% of respondents are on 30% of them subject to laryngotracheal resection with excellent outcome, the remaining patients due to their accompanying comorbidities are with a tracheostomal aperture or the remaining 70%.

Patients with grade 4 and 19% of respondents use 57% of them subject to laryngotracheal resection with excellent outcome, the remaining patients due to their accompanying comorbidities with a tracheostomal aperture or the remaining 43%.

Mature scar distinguishes itself with a positive treatment of 70% about its total number.

Subglottic/tracheal stenosis that do not involve glottis or grades 3 at McCaffer classification is 12 patients. Of them, 6 patient laryngotracheal resection and anastomosis were performed or 50% leading to decannulation in all of them. Some recommend prolonged postoperative neck flexion with the longue or chin-to-breast sewing in the end-to-end anastomosis.

In the postoperative treatment: antibiotics are given for 1-3 weeks, depending on the degree of recovery and general health of the laryngotracheal mucous membrane. According to the surgical intervention administration of antibiotic is needed. Authors advocate the elimination of antibiotics when a stent is used. Intensive anti-reflux therapy is needed Injecting steroid sprays (not nasal sprays) are sometimes useful for reducing the granulation tissue of the surgical wound.

![Ballon dilatation with radial incisions](OAMJMS-7-1649-g007){#F7}

After 6 weeks, control is taken to determine the condition of treatment and the need for further procedure. Whenever is required or not, tracheostomy was implemented.

Some authors want immediate extubation after reparation; some support 1-2 days of postoperative intubation in intensive care units; and some require extubation in the operating room, rather than in intensive care units.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

These evidence-based procedures made it possible that most patients required open surgery can be managed with airway augmentation rather than resection \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref14]\].

Assessments and initial endoscopic treatment provide beneficial information in recognition of the degree of tracheal cartilaginous support and carefully chosen patients in whom tracheal resection could be acknowledged \[[@ref15]\]. We should mention that active obstructive autoimmune inflammatory disease under any conditions should not undergo open surgical intervention because of its ability to expand. Only intralesional steroid injection is replicated.

Follow-up is recommended at least 1-2 years of evaluation postoperatively as cicatricial changes continue to be remodelled and matriculated. Follow-ups included: symptomatic and/or flow-volume estimates loop, imaging in suspicious relapses, endoscopy before decannulation if tracheotomy is present.

Out of the total number of respondents 21, in the following [table 8](#T7 T8){ref-type="table"}, they were decannulated from a total of 36 or 77 per cent, with successful treatment for the treatment of these patients.

###### 

The modalities of the operative treatment and their outcome

  classifications   no.intervention failed endoscopy   Stent   Cricotracheal resection   End to end anastomosis   decannulation   stoma   Contracture of stoma   
  ----------------- ---------------------------------- ------- ------------------------- ------------------------ --------------- ------- ---------------------- ---
  Myer              Grade III                          10      3                         1                        2               3       7                      2
  cotton            Grade IV                           7       4                         2                        2               4       3                      1
  maturation        Mature scar                        17      7                         3                        4               7       10                     
  Location          Subglotis                          6       3                         3                        0               3       3                      
                    Upper trachea                      6       4                         1                        4               4       2                      
  Vertical leight   Grade 3                            12      6                         1                        5               6       6                      
                    Grade 4                            5       1                                                  0               1       4                      

###### 

The outcome of the treatment

                Balloon dilatation   Open surgery
  ------------- -------------------- --------------
  Curative      21                   7
  Improvement   0                    0
  Failure       8                    0

###### 

Postoperative complications in the patient

  Type of complication            Number of complications   percentage
  ------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------
  Granulations                    10                        27 %
  Restenosis                      7                         19 %
  Wound infection                 0                         
  Dysphonia                       7                         19 %
  Sepsis                          0                         
  Detachment of anastomosis       0                         
  Injury of the recurrent nerve   0                         
  Bleeding / hematoma             0                         
  Stent migration                 4                         11 %
  Death                           0                         0

Postoperative complications can occur. The most common complication is granulation in 27 %, followed by restenosis and dysphonia. Stent migration is present in 57% or 4 patient of the total number of the patient, whose stent is set or 7 patients.

Another complication is not shown in our examinee.

In conclusion, endoscopic treatment is minimal invasive allow restoration of vocal function to a sizable proportion and decannulation can occur during the initial visit. It's a treatment of intraluminal inflammatory process Intra steroid, balloon dilatation and reduction of granulation without open surgical intervention can be an effective treatment for acute post-intubation airway stenosis.

Movement of the tube superiorly, inadequately high tube placement, granulation tissue is some of the causes of tracheostomy tube injuries that cause traumatic laryngotracheal stenosis. These events can lead to mucosal ulceration, perichondritis, chondritis and cartilage necrosis \[[@ref16]\].

The spectrum of injuries depending on their depths can cause mucosal injuries to full thickness injuries inducing cartilage

It should be mention that active obstructive autoimmune inflammatory disease under any conditions should not undergo open surgical intervention because of its ability to expand. Just intralesional steroid injection and follow up treatment

Patient with laryngotracheal stenosis generates more negative intrathoracic pressure due to their increased inspiratory force, potentiating reflux after the development of laryngotracheal stenosis.

A multidisciplinary approach is recommended, as the decision for a specific intervention is guided by the urgency of each patient and demands a high degree of competence and collaboration between otolaryngologist, interventional pulmonologists and thoracic surgeons

Treatment indices are designed to improve the compromised airway and progress to decay. Rapid intervention before forming contracture or cartilage damages is the preferred method of choice in early diagnostics.

To prevent the formation of subglottic stenoses, the appropriate size and technique for endotracheal intubation are recommended. Prolonged endotracheal intubation of more than 7-10 days is associated with a high-risk factor for laryngotracheal stenosis.

A highly set tracheostomal opening results in a higher risk of laryngotracheal stenosis.

Higher pressures on cuffs lead to increased ischemia on the mucous membrane of the laryngotracheal stem and thus result in a higher percentage of stenos \[[@ref17]\], \[[@ref18]\].
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